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Directed by Dr. Oliver Hubbard
Dn. Ortvsn Hunsenp
Production Director
Ollie has directed plays at Taylor university
since 1976. He graduated from Asbury College
with degrees in speech and drama and English.
He received his MA in theatre arts from the
University of Kentucky, and his PhD in the-
atre arts from Kent State lJniversity.
Fnou THp Drnrcron
TneNrc you FoR JoINING us rHIS EVENING.
Tnn srony or Hll-rN Knrrnn AND HER BELovED "TEACHER," ANNte
SuLLIveN, IS oNE THAT AwES THE MIND AND srIRS THE IMAGINATIoN, Drer
AND BLIND FROM THE AGE OF 18 MONTHS, HTITN STRUCGLED TO MAKE SENSE
OF THE WORLD THAT EXISTED BEYOND THE DARK AND SILENT ONE IN WHICH
sHE LIVED. Tnnoucg roucH AND sMELL sHE pERCETvED wHAT sHE couLD oF
LIFE AROUND HER, COMPREHENDING LITTLE; UNDERSTANDING LESS. T}{e
MInecle Won<rn cIVES us A GLIMeSE INTo rHE uNIquE, DTvINELv ENDowED
SpIRIT oF "HUMAN" LIFE. THr eccotvtpLISHMENTS or TtRcHrn DERTvED
THROUGH PERSONAL RESOLVE, PERSEVERANCE, AND LOVE, BEAR THE MARKS OF
"MIRACLE" upoN THEM. THnoucg rHE GIFT or Ttecugn's LIFE, HEI_rN
RECEIVED A LIFE oF HER owN. A I-ITT So REMARKABLY LIVED THAT wERE IT
NOT SO PUBLICLY DOCUMENTED, ONE MIGHT BE TEMPTED TO DISMISS IT AS FIC-
TION.
IT Ts oun DESIRE THIS EVENING To PAY HoMAGE To THESE Two REMARKABLE
woMEN AND THE Goo wno CREATED us WITH sucH spIRIT. TnRNr you FoR
JOINING US.
Excrnpr FRoM : "A CueNr op DenrNess," By HELEN Kel-len
ONce IN REGIoNS voID oF LIGHT I wANDERED;
IN srA.Nr DARKNESS I sruunrrn,
ANo pren LED ME By rHE HAND;
My rpsr pREssED EARTHWARD,
ApneIo oF pITFALLS.
BY U,q,NY SHAPELESS TERRoRS oF THE NIGHT
AFFRIGHTED,
To rHe wAKEFUL DAy
I urlo our BESEEcHTNG ARMS
TnrnN caun LovE, BEARING IN HER HAND
Tnn rotcn THAT IS THE LIGHT uNTo My FEET,
ANo sortrv sporn Lovr: ,,HAsr rHou
ENrtneo INTo rHE TREASURES or oanrNnss?
Hesr rHou ENTERED INTo rHE TREASURES oF THE NtcHr?
SrencH our rHy BLINDNESS. Ir goloprn
Rtcuns pAST coMpurlNG."
Tue wonos or Love sET My spIRIT AFLAME,
Mv recsn FINGERS sEARCHED our rHE MysrERIEs,
Tnn spLeNooRS, THE INMosr sACREDNESS, oF
THINGS,
ANo IN THE VACANCIES DISCERNED
WtrH spInlruAl sENSE THE FULLNESS oF LIFE'
ANn rnr GATES oF Day stooo wlos.
I Rtu suerrN wrrH GLADNESS;
Mv uuns TREMBLE wITH Joy;
My Hrenr AND THE EARTH
Tnrlasr-r wtrH HApplNESS;
Tnr pcsresy oF LrFE
Is eanoen IN THE woRLD
KNowr-rocr HATH uNCURTATNED HEAVEN;
ON rnn urrERMosr sHoRES oF DARKNESS THERE rs
LIGHT;
MIoNtcur HATH SENT FoRTH R eter4!
Tnn sLiNo rHAT sTUMBLED rN DARKNESS wITHour
LIGHT
Brnolo e Nrw oeyl
IN rgg oBScuRITy GLEAMS THE srAR or THoucHr;
IuecINertoN HATH A LUMINous EyE,
ANo rHr MIND HATH A GLoRIous vISIoN.
I weNruo ro rEACH HER WHAT LANGUAGE IS - I DoN'T
KNOW HOW. I OON'T KNOW WHAT ELSE TO DO. SIMPLY
GO ON, KEEP DOING WHAT I'VE DONE, AND HAVE. FAITH
THAT INSIDE SHE'S . THAT INSIDE IT,S WAITING. LIKE
WATER, UNDERGROUND.
'ANNrp Sulr"rveN
Wnlcotue ro Tavlon UNlvenslrv THnernn. Ir vou
ARE A REGULAR SUPPORTER OF OUR PROGRAM WE THANK
YOU FOR YOUR ENCOURAGING PARTICIPATION OVER THE
vEARS. Ir rHts IS youR FIRST vISIT, wE TRUST THAT You
WILL ENJOY OUR WORK ENOUGH TO RETURN'AGAIN AND
AGAIN AND AGAIN. Wg uave A DISTINCT cALLING AS A
CnntsrteN LtsnneI- Anrs THnerRE PRoGRAM, REFLECT-
ED IN ouR pHILosopHIcAL sTATEMENT' Wn wELcoME
youR PARTICIPATION, YOUR COMMENTS ON OUR WORK,




Cory is a rggg graduate of Taylor lJniversity and
veteran to the Taylor Theatre Program. Cory also
works as a freelance designer and most recently
designed for a production in southern Indiana.
Next year he plans on pursuing an MFA in scenic
design to finish his education. He would like to
thank his loving wife, Jennifer, for her continued
support and God for the many blessings that come
with each production.
Brrsv DuNutnr - AsstsraNT DIREcToR
Betsy is a senior theatre arts rnajor frorn Grand
Rapids, Michigan. She last appeared in Hamlet. Betsy
plans to direct or teach college theatre. She is working
on shooting a film and has little time for anything
other than theatre.
Canr Hess- AsstsreNT DIREcToR
Carl is a theatre arts major from Wheaton, Illinois and
is in his senior year at Taylor. His vocational plan is to
be an actor. While in college he has appeared in Peter
Pan, Hamlet, The Royal Family and All I Really Need to
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The action takes place between r88z and 1887 in the Keller horne-
stead in Tuscumbia, Alabama; in the Perkins Institution for the
Blind, Boston, Massachusetts, and the Tuscumbia Depot.
Iseec Reusrv - Docton
Isaac is from Hebron, Ohio, and is majoring in theatre
and psychology. In high school, he appearcd in The
Music Man, Guys and Dolls, You Can't Tahe It with You,
The Outsiders, Eaita and Pirates of Penzance, Isaac enjoys
playing guitar and "chilling with friends."
Lusr,rs ANNS Wtss - Kers
Leslie Anne is a sophomore music business rnajor from
Wilmore, Kentucky. In high school she had parts in
Bye Bye Birdie, Class Dismissed, The Music Man ar.d The
Wizard of Oz. Leslie Anne is a staff member of
Parnassus, sings in the Chorale, and is a discipleship
coordintor on 3rd Swallow Robbin.
Eruc Rrvnne - KsLLrn
Eric is an English education major from Philadelphia,
Pennsylvania who transfered to Taylor this fall. He
likes to play guitar and drums, read and watch movies.
In high school Eric was seen in The Taming of the Shrew
and The Other Wise Man.
AnnvJo SewARD - HnBN
Batavia, Illinois, is home for Abby Jo. She is a sopho-
n:rore cornrnunications major who enjoys singing, danc-
ing, running, journaling and having really good con-
versations. She is a PA for Third West Olson. In high
school Abby Jo had parts in Ohlahoma, Bye Bye Birdie
and Brigadoon and was a lost boy in Peter Pan last sea-
Sane CHIUBERs - Menrne
Sara is a freshman theatre major from Buffalo, New
York. She teaches rnartial arts and works at a Christian
theatre. While in high school Sara was inThe Last Night
of Ballyhoo, Rumors and Murder on the Stage.
PnooucrroN Srep'r'
Ser DBsrcN ....... Dn. Olrvrn Huuneno/CoRy RoDEHEAVER
Lrcnr DnsrcN .. Cony RoorHsevBn
TncuNrcel DTRECToR Cony Ropsnsevsn
Vroco PnooucrroN .............. .. Cnnnyr TJrprBs
Zlrcu LovE
Ssr Cnnw Lnnoy TurasrN
GneNr Holus RICHARD FouNrerN
ScnNrc PerNrrNc Kura Lune
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Lossv Drspr-ev :................ Knrsrrx Fllv.erzzt
CansoN NswMaN - Pnrssv
Athens, Tennessee, is home for Carson. She is a senior
theare and writing major. Her past theatre participation
includes, Alice in Wonderland", She Stoops to Conquer, Peter
Pan, The Royal Family, The Trip to Bountiful and Hamlet.
Other activities at Taylor include Bible stud/,
Parnassus, reading and movies.
SeneH DeNvrer - AuNr Ev
Sarah comes to Taylor from Ivory Coast, West Africa.
She is a sophomore English education major and would
like to teach overseas. She is in the Taylor Ringers and
MuKappa and participated in airband. Sarah had a part
in Hamlet at Taylor and in high school appeared in The
Miracle Worher, Arsenic and OId Lace, Once (Jpon a
Mattress, Sound of Music and Anne of Green Gables.
Dnnw Cnnps -Jarvms
Drew is a junior rnusic education rnajor from
Churubusco, Indiana. He is a Chorale section leader,
enjoys traveling, computers, collecting Broadway and
West End soundtracks and is active in his home church.
In high school Drew was in Picnic, Brigadoon, Smile and
The Music Man.
JoNerHeN BuNprcr - ANecNos
John is a freshman Christian education/Bible literature
rnajor from Taylorsville, Indiana. He plans to be a
youth pastor after graduating. He enjoys reading, writ-
ing, and working with youth, especially troubled youth.
SHINNoN Kryss - ANNrs
Shannon is a senior communication studies major from
Ghent, New York. This is her first Taylor play. In high
school she appeared in Babes in Arms, Shannon enjoys
intramural sports, football, running, sleeping and sur-




ANpnra Swsezy - BlrNp Grnrr/Oro CnoNB *z
Andrea is a sophomore communication studies major
frorn Elkhart, Indiana. Her favorite pastime is golf.
Andrea appeared as an Indiar. in Peter Pan last season
and had roles in The Sound of Music and She Was Only the
Garbage Man's Daughter in high school. She has also par-
ticipated in Airband and PROBE Players.
RssrKAH Ley- Brmo Gnr
Rebekah is from Upland, Indiana. She is a freshrnan
biology/pre-med major. Rebekah plans to be a medical
missionary. In high school she appeared inLittle Woman
and Fiddler on the Roof. She enjoys reading and spending
time with friends.
AueNoe Rsusssn - Bur.rp Gnr
Amanda is a sophomore colnmunication arts rnaior with
minors in English and Spanish. In high school she was
hThe Wizard of Oz, Life With Mother Superior, The Music
Man, and The Sound of Music. Last season she was prop-
erties chair for Taylor Theatre. She enjoys going to good
cof.fee shops to drink good coff.ee and all sports, especial-
ly cross country.skiing with her family.
AsHrey SrsvBNs - BrtNp Gnr
Haddon Heights, New Jersey, is home for Ashley. She
is a freshman theatre arts major. She is a member of the
lJniversity Chorus and Young Life. In high school she
had parts in Cinderella ar.d All I Really Need to Know I
Learned in Kind,ergarten, afi:rorrg others.
Mncn.en HeNo - VrNey
Meghan is a freshrnan music education major from
Sidney, Indiana. She plans to be an elementary music
teacher. Meghan enjoys sketching, sculpting, writing
singing, composing orchestrating and acting. In high
school she was seen in Annie Get Your Gun, Annie, Heads
and Tails and Ohlahoma, art:'ot:.g others.
)
)
SHaNNoN Swsslrsy - Brno Gnr
Fort Collins, Colorado, is home for Shannon. She is a
comrnunication studies rnajor and plans to teach speech
and theatre. Some of her activities at Taylor include
Chorale, costurne co-chair for theatre and football and
volleyball intramurals. Shannon also enjoys snow-
boarding, attending Broadway musicals and shows,
traveling and hiking.
BrrH RsoorcK - BLrND GrRL
Beth is a junior elementary education major from
Mendota, Illinois. In high school she had a paft in The
Music Man. At Taylor Beth is involved in intramurals,
Hall Council, airband and Alpha Chi.
Huor Bunxey - Brtxo Gnrr/Oro CnoNr *r
Heidi is a sophomore cornmunications major from
West Chicago, Illinois. Her vocational plans include
film performance and directing. She has appeared in
Hamlet, Peter Pan and The Royal Family while at Taylor.
Heidi enjoys traveling, hiking mountains, white water
rafting, spelunking, and talking to people on airplanes.
CHesr Syswsnpe - Brrle
Chase is new to Taylor Theatre and the stage. He is
excited to be a part of this production and plans on a
possible career change in the near future. Chase enjoys
napping, eating and waiting for the meterman. He
would also like to thank Mom and Dad and brother
Thane for their support. Chase wishes to dedicate this
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Grrrs oF $so, g t oo,
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As a courtesy to others, please set pagers to silent rnode.
cellular phones should be deactivated. please deacrivate
your electronic watch alarm so it will not interrupt the
performance.
No photography, video, or audio recording please.
Fire Notice:
The exits are indicated by lighted signs. The front
exits are to be used for handicapped or emergencies only.
Please take a few minutes to locate the exit nearest you.
Tnpng wrLL BE ONE r5-MTNUTE TNTERMTSSTON
Tevlon uNrvrRsrry rs A co-cuRRrcuLAR EDUCATToNAL
PROGRAM SUPPORTING THE LIBERAL ARTS MISSION OF THE
UNTvTRsTTY BY PRoVIDING A BRoAD RANGE oF THEATRE
EXPERIENCES THAT SPAN MOST THEATRICAL PERIODS, GEN-
RES, AND STYLES.
PIeys THAT PRoBE THE HUMAN CoNDITIoN AND REVEAL
HUMAN ACTION WITH INTEGRITY, AUTHENTICITY, AND A
SENSE oF ..GRACE,,, PROVIDE US THE OPPORTUNITY To
UNDERSTAND BETTER WHAT IS TRUE ABOUT OURSELVES
AND OTHERS.
WHTII INDIVIDUAL PLAYS MAY NoT NECESSARILY REFLECT
THE ETHos oF THE Teyron coMMUNITy, wE BELIEVE
THAT THIS THEATRICAL PURSUIT OF TRUTH RESIDES AT





ARE AVAILABLE IN THE
CoHaHaUNIcATIoN AnTs oFFICE AND
ARE ALSO BEING SOLD
DURING INTERMISSION IN THE
CONCESSION STAND AT TONIGHT'S
" PERFORMANCE.







TAvlon Tnrarnr wrsHEs ro rHANK
THE FOLLOWING FOR THEIR GENEROUS
HELP WITH THIS
PRODUCTION:




Downtown 0n the Square
201 West Washington Street
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